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HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES U, S.

j.-,-
; r.Mr. Bacon, frpm theconittee of !v?aya
ana weans, repprxea a Hii maKipg appropri
aiions for the military establisliment of1 the
U. States tor the.year 1812. y-;- ' 5;.tyy-- . .: i.

Also, a bill nicking appropfiationsjr the ,

support of an add! tion'al military' force, botk
of wich were twice read and & comrnitted,4
i Thellouse;rumed
the bill for! classifying-an- arming' the Mill 7
tia Ofthe JPnltdStates f ahcl thequestioii
being taken cm

out the; first-sectio- n of"iie pill, it was hega;
1iyea 5494-- W

Mr.La'cock obiected tothe mode ofdistM
; buting'arma amongst the, militia, adopteoVm y c
, the bill, oy puling them jpto; ; fis(every citizeuarTiying at the age of 18 years j y,
"and ooriosed,an amendment. which Went t
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The folldwinsr KeioiuaonsTcre pawed
' Irt ihe HousQof RtpVeatntatives of the

W r - e - . a .u IVtl. Tan . -

r Resoked. bvihe'Stmate and H Mist

BrHcprescnUtWcaofthdSiateofKco.
tuckyjrhatio ibe late campaign a- -.

gaiost the Indians upon'the Wabash,
.Odvtntor Wm. IK' Harrison ha1x
bavedlite a HeroaPatrjotand a Ge-ncral;a-

nd

ibat lor' his cool; dclibe-I4c- 9

skiUul aod gallant conduct a the

battle ofTippecanoe, he well deserves
t- the Warmest thanks oi his country and

the nation. ' ?
WkMBt fcswaw f

In the tgUUtuie If .Virgjcia, Reaolu-lion- s

have .been introduced by M- -

TyKrin tbc following words tece-- .
'dcd by,9 preamble :
ltEsoLTCO, Thaf this Legislature

.doth' highly disapprove the conduct of
Richard 'Urenv and Willim B. Giles,
ine saia orcoi iur mviug vuicu m
favofpf a renewal of the. charter. oi.
the U S utcs'j.BanV,' !

d gainst posittVc
instructions to ine contrary, ana me
eaid Giles for denying the.obligafiiry
effect of Instructions. emanating from

v Vi T frril Mir.' v

! .JpMfl.WxThatithe- - said Richard
Brent and . Wm. B.1 Giles did, on that
occasion cease to bcothc tru- - and ate

rjeprtsentatiTes 6f this state.
.

, r ; ...T- - '

IMPORTANT 1.M l'RO YEMEN T. .

Tbe logrnioBt Mr. Daniel French tut broH
- i& d coYery of a mode t make Uidi cm pi

the earxji 10 in oatu.al state, without any o

ther peparaiibo than bting pulverisrd b ll r
aaacomcTj 10 peiiecron ay ine mcnin ne
las COMtrocied, icvcngr tbtmtcnd bricks msr be
made in a day, w but the ose of manual la.
lor. . Thy are moulded in the neatest manner
in cast iron tnoolda, are corueqiri tljr all ec:c
Ij of the same s ze3 and extreme Ij sto h inr
poljahed arJ fit aedcsel, thai the savng in
mcrtax and 1 me be rctj consderab!e- -f
The weigh near! as heavy again as ccmmo
bricks ami experience tat shewn, thy bon
qotSy as well. They are ready to be cur ed

ts the kiln as theyre made, and; therefore.
" arc ail the labor of making and piling, as well

x the risque of wet and bad weather. Thia
' invention is one of thoae which will be of irv
fnie advaouge to oor cotmtry aod the
knowledge of it ought to be diHced as widely
as pombie. It panjculatly ptonvses to aid the
i .r . . . .. . 4 ..? tjmpiuvciucTKUi ine wr icm ictT.on 01 ine u
'a ion. In Knadty and Tenncasee, the Ohio.
Indiana, Oileans and Miasisa;ppi territories,
k will be peculiarly useful, and beirjf now no
Soajrr matter of apecnlation. bet reduced to
actual practice, all doubts of y success are
done away A model of 11 may be seen at
Mra, WrftonY on th Cspiiol Url, in this
City. "
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THE HORNETS
.

NEST.,

fi?jr Bnpxnt Brcmtilet Eq,

TO defend the princ pies ef our Republican
from the base aspersions b(

na domestic foes i to Support the general po
ftcyof our present Admirtration to promote
the interest of a pure 'Democracy to colli
Tate ananiraity of sentiment among the frierds
of Onion, Older, aodoui Conntiy's Kigh's :
to recommend and eocourage Domestic. Ma-
nufacture ; to proraoie the cause of Religi-
on, as established on its present noshackled
principles; to aUlthe exertions of the industri
ous Agr.cuIrunJin ; to encourage a spirit of
aNauonal rride, snd a just regard lor National
Honor and Character ; to provoke a laudable
emulation in the breasts of virtuous Cktaens ;
to oppose the enemies of a Government found,
d on the mangled bodies of out Fathers, and
emented with the richest blood of patriotic

Heroes xo heap coals of fire on the heads
f AntI Republicans, Aristocrats and unprin
pled Demagogues, who advocate a division

of the States t and to direct the lath of sarcasm
and the stifq of satire against all enemies of the
X'cit, wuhout discrimination, shall be the
onsunt aim 61 its Editor
ThtKett sbai contain as great a variety of

smarter as is to be found in any paper poWiahed
fa this state ,i

- Politics, Literature. Kciigion, AgrKU;ture,
Commerce, Mancfactures,. Poetry, .Wu-ao- d

QnixaKal Essays, wU ever find their separate
dtcrsrtmenti in the Keuu 'I.

important Foreign & Domestic News shal.
be faithfully detailed ; and a Summary, com
prising all events of less magnitude, will be
given in every pap'

Advertisements will be cnntpeucusly insert
cd, on terms geoeraliy establiabed.

A Paper conducted on the above principles!
cannot fall or giving general sat is! action
The Editor,: therefore, fondly hopes, that in
addrnon to the weight of raleafs already en-list- ed

fer the ArrfCcotlemen of literaiy taste
and cotrect politkannformaiionin every part

f the Sta;e, will not hesitste to make any com
mamca lions which they rosy deem proper. ;

?
.

TERMS 4
--

'
I

The Hornets Nest! shall be published on
elerant super-roy-al paper and a handsorae type,
at Three Dollars pet ann. one half to be pax!
on the receipt of the first number, the remain
der at the eid ol tbe yeaf . .

Subscribers ho receive papers per oail,wiU
be subjected to tbe additional eapence of post"Ze t . ' -

The first number to 1 issued as soon as
practicable, after. 500 Subscriber I have, been
f rocured. . . ; w , ' :vi

ZT Subscriptioos will be teeeivep at all the
iotr.Ocls in th'i Statej and atf personshold.
ing Sobsctlptions ate reooestedao reiutn tbcm
totHe Port Office at Muifrteabdrbggbrby tel&iof May oeau :. ?

the bill 'now before-tne- as authorises
the building of an addition M number of
friMteSJHV"

on Foreign Relalionslbiave lately had-,-a

meeting, at which considerable unani-
mity prevailed among the,Tnembers'aa
to the Ulterior measures which theV in
tend to1 repot t janrj, it Is belieVe'd, they
only wait me arrival oi tne proper pen-- v

1

odtopresent to; th$ House of . Repre-sentativ- es

a course consistent with the
honor of the country iV.n- - 28.

"In the Senate, the. Volunteer Bill pf
the House of Representatives has-be- en

reported with1 amendments, reducing
the number from 50,000 to 25)00. The
bill was yesTerday"' debated' in "Senate,
but no question taken. Manyother a- -

mendmentsare expected to be proposed.
In the House of Representatives, the

bill appropriating money tor the support
6f the; Navy has passed the third read-irr-p

- As passed the bill proposes to ap
propriate 480,000 dollars for repairs of
the vessels in ordinary, and 200,000 dol-- .
lars annually, for three, years, for the
purchase of timber for ship' building.

The House is now engaged on the
bill fox classifying and arming the Mili
tia of the United States. Ibid.

The House of Representatives have
for a few days been seriously occupied
in discussing the great question of the
Navy. As it is the first time, under a re-

publican administration, that this ques-
tion has been seriously presented in a
form, calculated to elicit the sense of
Congress on this subject the discussion
excites that interest to which its vital
importance entitles it, and is debated at
considerable length with much ability.
The bill now before the House, embra
ces twp distinct objects : the fitting out
all our present vessels, and the creation
of an additional naval force. - The com-
mittee of the whole, which now has the
bill under consideration, has agreed to
the appropriation of a sum of money for
fitting out our present force, and yester-
day, by a majority of five votes, rejected
amotion to strike out the section for
building ten other frigates. It is proper
to observe, that decisions in committee
of the whole,being almost mere matters
of form, are not generally viewed as
conclusive indications of the disposition
of the House. J'aL Int. Jon. 23.

' The Senate and House of Representatives
of the Massachusetts Legislature have re
plied to Governor Gerry'a Speech, in the
roost elegant and patriotic strains.

TRADE TO FR VNCH The Secretary of
State, in obedience to a resolution of the Se-

nate, requesting-- information on certain points
respecting the trade of the United States to
Prance; has reported, that on examining the
filet of his department, he has been unable
to discover any precise information on the
subject ; thai-i-n consequence thereof, he ap-
plied to the French Minister for the requi-
site information, ' who referred him to the
Consul General of France, from whom, as yet
nothing has,been received. The Secretary
observes, however, that it is very generally
understood the trade of the C S. to France
is subjected to very severe restrictions ; the
precise extent of which will probably be as-

certained as soon as expected tommunica-;ion- s

are received from the American Minis-

ter at Paris.

The Exports of tbe United States, for the
year ending the 1st October, 1811, amounted
to S61.31 6,833 45,294,043 being of domes-
tic growth or manufacture, and 16,022,790
of foreign growth or manufacture.

The Bill to incorporate the subscribers to
tbe late Uank of the U. 8. under the title of
the M American Bank," with a capital of five
millions, was negatived in the Pennsylvania
Legislature, 69 votes to 22s The next appli
cation of the Stockholders, it is supposed,
will be made to the Legislature of N. York.'

The following will serve as a specimen of
the absurdities which: are retailed in the
northern federal prints, as news froniWash- -

ington: "
. ; i

- Frota the Salttnore Federal Gazette.
" Frpm H athingtoTu ..We Jearn that " the

4die is cast,' & that in a grand Caucus held
at Washington on Tuesday last., it was de-"cid- ed

to support D: Witt Clint An for out
next President, and '.Mr. Clay (of Kentucky)

" fiir Vice President.'; :
r t 7

, Some wag has imposed on the credulity of
the Editor of the Federal Gazette,, or he is
making an attempt on that of his readers.
We have not heard a -- whisper of any.' other
Republican Candidate for thenext Presiden-c- y

than James Madison. Whom the Federal-
ists intend to "support we know not they
keep their own counsel, and we have no. dis
position to pry into their secretav Abt Intel.

, We learn, from an Unquestionable
source, that , the federal tale of a Caucu at
Washington is a mere 6i6 that there has
been no such thing, nor is there likely to be,
WHO a,TlCW iuwiu uisuru ut vuiituaiuji.
The- - present Presideet and-VicePre- s dent
will remain, if they please but if thc; merito-
rious ajid venerable-Clinto- n should wialr to
retire, - some Mgh ' minded-patrio- t yr'HV be"

sought for to succeed him-su- ch as the firm
and Revolutionary' wortJiy Gerry-Oth- rs

havebeea spoxetv ot ; lor " manv men nave
tnanv minds.'V- - vtn H&tdren e

; i.The Upstates' brig 3?autilus,vsupp6sea to
havebeen lost, has arrived safe at Newport.

Dec; 23-- 4, she carried away her fbb wsprit;
lost her stem boat and soroe of her" sails and
spars, and was eblil ts stulw all htf juas
ercs-Nsr-

d. Jy :r 3 v
,;-

- 'j :

td rux spiToas or. tks tadiiTti:'

.1 herewith mrhunicrfte to yoAi a brief
account tt ine cause, oi mose nreaqiui
shocks ; w hicK have lately shaken these
mountains to their base hose founda
tions were laia when the AJmighty'Ar- -

cniteci nrs; reaucea cnaos to oraer, t
: On the morning of thej 6th ultimo, a

great smoke was seen to issue from the
top, of Spear's, Mou nat ,M vhich Is
detached from that wngp that extends
from the Blue Ridge to bwananoe River,
and ends some miles below its junction
with French'Broad.v The great noise
that, was; heard through the day,' arid
continued smoke, left no-dou- bt but it.
was a VOLCANO that had Burst forth
during the Earthquake. . The mountain
is conical. and insulated ; its base is
washed on' the west side' by French
Rroad Rlrer, on the east .side it iset
parated by a narrow valley (overhung in
some' places by large rocks) from that
ridge called French Broad Mountains ;
their bare rocks, stunted vegetation and
arid surface shew that they long have
felt that subterranean fire which proba
bly gave heat to the Warm Springs, and
has at last burst. out with such dreadful
fury. It still continues to burn with
great violence, and throws up lava, sco-
ria, ashes, calcined stones and vitrified
matter, in great quantities, and with the
most tremendous noise. .

; The quantity of lava discharged at
the-- beginning of the eruption was im
rnense ; it ran down me mountain in a
stream of liquid fire for more than, three
quarters of a mile, and has formed a
dam across French Broad River, so high
as to overflow about two hundred acres
of prime bottom land, to the great inju
ry of the owners.

In the night time, the ignited stones,
cinders, Sec. which are thrown two or
three, hundred feet in the air, present a
grand appearance, and have a great re-

semblance to artificial fire works, such
as rockets, Sec: During the day a co-

lumn of whitish smoke issues from the
crater t at night it has a flame-lik- e ap-

pearance, and .where it has been driven
with the wind, has withered the small
dwarf pines, which had taken root in the
barren soil of this 'and the neighboring
mountains ; their bark and leaves are in-crust-

ed

with a yellowish powder which
has an act id'taste and a strong sulphuric
smell '
' No person has bad courage sufficient '

to approach the crater ; but those' who i!

were 'acquainted wilji the top of the
mountain before the eruption," say that
it was uneven and very rocky. The
crater appears (judging by the smoke)
to be twenty yards in diameter, and is
growing larger. Yesterday a large mass
fell in, witha greater noise than the
loudest artillery : it shook the country
round1, and was echoed from the moun-
tains and vallies. The lava, where cold,
has the appearance of vitrified basaltr ;

The stone on the mountain is hard and
coarse grained, with an uneven conchoi- -

dal racture but no appearance of ba-

salt. The scoria are soriorous, have a
ferruginous appearance, St shew strong

attraction. -magneuc -

Nothstanding the terror which seired
me bri viewing this awful sight, I could
not help 'smiling at the credulous sim-

plicity of the' people who inhabit the
mountains. They view it with as much
awe arid terror as the Children of Israel
did Mouitt Sinai Some say the end of
Time is arrived, and think the crater is
the mouth' cjf the M bottomless pit
trie fantastic appearances of the electric
fluid which .is seen, darting m various
shapes thro the smoke after nighf, by'
the help of fancy .the transform into
spirits, devils, (cc. These wild ideas have
been encreased by the declarations ofan
itinerant preacher, who calls upon them
to repent, not in the language of Jonah,
rt Yet forty days, LScc. but saying," Be-

hold .jhV place of ;jwmsh'ment for . the
wicked ?t . ; : '

-- ! 4 i

!In;a fexdays; I shall go ani take atv'
oher view pf this Western-infl.- ' It
is hoped that it will draw the attention of
some Geologist or inan of Sdepfe, who.
"will be able to give aiorrect description
of it. I have seen but two pieces of
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tl 't CULUKZ EDWARDS.".

'IThe ieat of this Emption it in Ac etahty
rftfuacembejatlusSute! - . '

':R9.M sbT-AjMtcl-
ti

a letter from Carthageha (tcefved via Baltf '

more) to a commercial bouse. In this city,
dated the fib December last edhtaihins? the
Declaration of Independence of the Province;
u wuku iHo.cwnsJuerujei com
mencement of their career among the nations
ot tne world. The troclamationoftIridepend
ence was signed on the 11th ofNov. and pub
lisbed on iie17th. The Congress of the
Provinces of wew-Grenad- a were immediate-
ly ;td assemble af Ybabue. which is to be the
capital of tthe riew;'gbvcrnmtiVthose
vinces. hT ! ' ' N.jrork GaxetlbS

a;tt'a Xot4Ce& appear in the
New-Yor- k papers of he intention ofibdrdif
fere nt companies to apjJy to the State Legis
lattire at its ensiiing sesionTojc chaVters, to
embrace the follo wing capitals : : "''

i unc pi oix Aiiuions. s
'i One of Five Millions,

of Two andiahalfM.iiyons, .y.
One of Two iilliniii. t

Making ah aggregate of fifteen ana a half
Million We have ho objection to the a- -

mount of capital for which charters are to be
asked, because the extravaerancejof these pro-- :
jectS cannot fail, one would thint, to ensure
ibeir rejection by an enlightened Itepublican
Legislature, aery j If the cirCuiation of
ihe notes of any one state should become a
nuisance to. another. Cannot the Legislature
of the latter prohibit their introduction with-
in her Umits f '

, tfau tntiU

(ry The President of the V States is as re-- '
solute in resisting the wrong3 of G. B. asany
man in the nAtion. He makes no secret of
his dispositions in this respect. We kri6w
that in the spirit of frankness which is due
to the occasion, he expresses, on all occa-
sions, hisrf-esolatto- u tQ maintain the rights of
his country. ' '

j ' Epquirer. r Y

Five at tfev Forfc25th January. Last
night, between the hours of 12 and 1, the
Steam Kngine Manufactory, in Greenwich
street, belonging to 'Messrs. Livingston and
Fulton, was, in one hour, reduced to ashes.
The Boring JlIillt7hrniBg Lathes, Frge$t and
Works had just been finished for making
Steam Engines, and all "parts of useful and
powerful machinery. Such a work has been

Jong wanted. The disappointment to the
public is great, and the loss of the proprie-
tors is considerable. It it believed to be the
work of incendiaries. ' A man has been taken
up on suspicion r that- - a full discovery may
take place, is most! devoutly to be wish-
ed."

? ' ;
.

The Weather For several days past the
Weather has been extremely h cold The
Thermometer on Saturday was J9 deg. below
0, and has been nearly so for several morn-
ings in succession. At Portsmouth, on Friday"
the Mercury was 4 deg. below 0, from 5 to 8
o'clock, P. M. (Boston pap. ifJan. 21.

At Vergennes, (Veiim't) on the 13th Jan.
the Thermometer at one time stood 30 below
freezing. '

The late cold spelt M stated to have been
more severe in the Northern States 'than has
been experienced for 20 2ears past.

. MARtUE Vj ! - .
On the 1 7th dltimo'j in Johnston county,

Mr. EphraimEvans to Miss. Betsey Lee. :

In Guilford county on the 23d ultimo, Mr.
John Charles, Postmaster at Jamestown, to
Miss Rebecca Hargrav'e. l ,y

In Orange fjounty. on the 27th ultimo, Mr.
James Ilerndon to Mi a Catherine Collitr.

At Edenton, on the 15th ult. Mr. William"
Spence, merchant, ; ofPasquotank county, to
Miss Margaret Skinrter, daughter of Col.
Joshua Skinner, of Perquimans county.

At Washington city on the 30th: ult. Da-
niel Sheffey.Estj, Representative in Congress
fromVirginia, to Miss Maria. Hanson, daugh-
ter of Samuel Hanson, Eaq.'of that city.

' ; v - vied, I';

On Monday evening Jast, Mrs. Whitaker,
wife of John Whitaker, Esq. of this county.

, (Communication. y i ;1
In Salem, on the 15th ult. the Right jReWe-ren- d

John Herbst, Bishop'of the Unitaira-- t
trum in North-Carolins- j. He came to Stpt
in May last from Pennsylvania, and from fiu--V

t

rope in 1786., He was engaged thro life in
the .Gospel Ministry in fhe.Moravian Society,
and his useful labors in this respect are well
known and ackno fledged. f He was in the
77th year ofhis age,vand left many friends to
lament so ereat a loss, f T J- - "

At Asheville, Bhncombe county, on the 8th ;

ultl Mr. Daniel Mathison, taylar, in the 48th
year ofhis age a native pf In vershin Suther-
land shire, Scotland. -- His death' was occasion --

ed by his falling In thet street at .thetitne of
the late EartbqUakel He being yeryeorpu
.lent, the all produced an inflammation in his
intestines that terminated his existence af
ter a sickness of23 days,' cluringwhich time
he suffered most excruciating pains. He bore
the first part of hia illness with philosophic
firmness, i but when informed by. the, physici:
an, that a mortification had taken place, bis
philosophy yielded' to the triumphs 'of RelK
gion He sent for i class leader of the, Me-

thodists (a people he forroeriyhslted veti to
persecution) (recjoeisted him tojpray was conV

verted and for softie time afteiv expressed
his regret that he bad net sooner known their
ways cf Grace. - lie died a firmly leyib
trulv beniifent member of that church; leav- -
ine a wifelS children, and an aged toother,
toiament: his loss U&$r&J&($$M&

Vn tne loin ueceraoer, pi jenersonaen
6L Wjlliam Chjristmas; aged-- Veara He,

was ihe first man that ever carried a survey-- ,

ing compass orchain into Kentuft:y; Ih'h'
year '74; he laid off. the town'of BoohsboroV
with the; assistance of hi cousin Rich'dHen-derso- i

ltndowe4
prising genius, he passed a very active ana
useful life. KAt the mempraUe;baUi
foVd. he commanded in nersoft the Indenend.'
enfTtifle Corps, under General Greene Since j

plied to Surveying the towns of Warrenton
and Lewisburg and the;ty'f Raleigh,

. i

iui
. &

put" it in the-ptw- , ,

to deliver the arms to the ciUiens,' orlpre- -
serve. then Jfor their use .in depotsl :Thia a S

mendment produced considerable, debate Is ' 'j.
Was finally neeatived. 67to 48.! . .i

'
.

I TheqUestioh then returned pti the engrtfss- -'

ment bf the bilt'- - Thi yeaa and nays being'
called tipprt the question,- Messrs Bigelo'w,
Nelson, GholspiiJ and Troup, assigned their,

j.
reasons why.they should,; vote against Iv and '

, the House adjourned, Without taking the
question.- - ', "l;:;.- - Vi; ':r-- 1y

Mr pigelow from the coMmittee-appoin- t

ed to wait on the President with his resold
tion, passed sotne days, siiiceij reported that
the committee' Shad performed the same and
that the President; had : informed' them, tiie
sOfcject Should Ireclfiv S :y

The House Uheo ook'uKJtneb'Ui WM 1

f classification arid arming of the militia; y
. Mr. Widgerv .'moved an indefinite postpone :

ment of the blljl-Modori'- lost, 48 jo 53. ? ;

svMr Gondii moved a reduction of the an--
nual apprnpriatioiirfrom ?400,OC)( ti) 26o,Oo6 v

dollarshMJwas carried? S.f-f- '
v On potion ofMr-- Tallmadge, the i)Hl was

OTdewdo lieonlhe table rwheriyf
j; The. bill reported ?

Ways & Means; for defraying1 the expenees
ofthe civil list for the year 1812, .Was taken
up, on w men tne House was engaged at 3
O CIOCK. -'- 1

" .'

FROM EUROPE,

Arrived onyW
Roads bound to Balumdfe, the slp Ale
ar.'derHaniUcb:ptairi jMay,1Voiui ;

Lishon, Wjhic place he:IHhe secjfy ' ,
of December. He informs us that there M;

fas nothing jnew frptn the ares t
was? said at jLisbonf chat the .allied ar.. ; '
mies yrere aqyaiicing Inter SpainvA fev :

daj;&bforejpt
ral Reimertts of Infantry) and ;6ne6t "

cavalry) airriyedrat tisttfrbm' SnMancky f
; We.1 have been favored with-Dubli-

papers to tlii
contents ' arlalnipst excjusiveJy niicti ;i

pied in tbe'tjiai 'b DoShrldfgentferaan;'4i:.rst
tics. Th'0:.iira
fbrbaf theiewJ "

e&to call a Vidiuous tii4tn of wMch -

DrSheridari was Chairrnaiti tThia Ws'
;a nieetingbf Irisht Cathdlici arid others,
Some tiiine las sutnerrpiwimg X

tne innceregent tor.tne peai or .cer--v

n1afkiwaf:
ihected with the Rtfet C
1he jesultbf iluS' tnal fgi"Sn irt arT e34
tract from the Dublin Evening Post thfi:K :

vcnud ui tne lury iapucars iu ua

argumeritsffiichr1 are giveif Mmuti s;y
length, to us appears, an vbonest wdor y y yf

i '.i'sfnt. f '.r r,yy. 4i5 Lfe'-v- i
(erttMtW' 4 tivnt i .jr.y fc.4ilv-- -i Vf ifJESav

oreorwitu a.we.oi:j'VecM;Matetesi- -

lished irt;the erepblfe.eMxuel1 Af?tt
theloth- - November mClOwvtLThinai nl--1

kaio'thiBlintdrestingdia
- ir ---r;-

And an army !was advancing ffen CarthageV y 4
.

jm against: St:ftjUr
having estabfiahed the? iieovinty ;i

compared byeyvUmsiaft
' ...
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